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German Control of Rumanian Oil 
Provides Material 'for Nazi Army 
British Stocks 

Of Petroleum 

Within Reach 

National Commissioner 
Of Pro-Nazi Power 
Controls Distribution 

+ + 
High Temperature Record for Season' 
Shattered at Many Points in Mi'dwest 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
DES MOINES, July 24 (AP'-+ _ry spell-now eight days old in 

A break in the heat wave is in some prairie states-was increased 
prospeot for Iowans. to 280. These included 96 heat 

For the first time in seven days, fataliti and 184 drownings. 
the weather bureau had a word Among the new marks for the 
of cheer tor sweltering Iowans to- summer were: Chicago, 101; MiI
night when it forecast: waukee, 100; Detroit and Spring

Partly cloudy, widely scattered field, Ill. , 98; Indhmapolis, 95. On 
thundershowers Thursday and Ohio's record-breaking list were: 

Counter-Punching Air and Sea 

Forces Smash Back at Places 

Nazis May Use as Raid Bases 

Anwrican-Made Dive bomber Seized by Nazis 
From French Shot Down by British 

Spitfires in Battle 

BUCHAREST, July 24 (-AP)- Friday; cooler in north and west Cincinnati, 97.2; Youngstown, 96; LONDON, July 26 (Thursday) (AP)-An American-made 
Thursday and in east and south Dayton, 95 ; Columbus, 94 .8; To- dive bomber seized by the Germans from the French was 

Rumania's pro-nazi government F 'd I d 94 
rl ay. e 0, • shot down yesterday and another was damaged by British 

took over operation of the coun- If cooler weather comes to the Readings of 104 or more were Spitfires in fierce bomb raId battles which cost the nazis 
try's largest oil company tonight, state tomorrow; it will be on the registered across Nebraska. 
thereby placing huge stocks of heels of the hottest day of the The mercury column also moved 12 planes. 

year. toward the top of thermometers At least two raiders were brought down by coastal anti-
British-produced petroleum with- The mercury climbed to an un- in these places: Athays, Kan., 110; aircraft guns and the rest by fighting planes as the raiders 
in reach of Germany's mechanized official top of 110 degrees at Lo- Overton, Neb., 109; Lincoln, Neb., struck hard at England ports and sea lanes all day long. 
forces. gan in western Iowa, today as 1 0 8 ; C I a rio n , Ia., 1 0 4 ; Counter-punching British air and sea forces smashed back 

Orders placing the $15,000,000 three more pe\"sons died of heat Joliet and Rutora, Ill., 102; Rock- at boats and take-off points the Germans are spreading 
Astra-Romana corporation under prostration. ford, III. , La Porte, Ind., Sandusky, hastily, 'along the eastern North sea in "pre-invasion" 
a llational oil commissioner wi~h The state's corn crop has been 10., and Des Moines, 103. readiness. 
full powers over production and en(Jangered by the prolonged A half dozen deaths were re- The British air ' ministry, claiming success often against 
<;listribution came a few hours be- wave of lOO-degree temperatures. ported ' in Chicago on the sixth heavy odds f.or ,Britain's fast little Spitfires, said that 

Secretary ot State Cordell Hull takes a leading I United States Indicated It would throw Its full ,reo f th d t f P . t · d f te pte ore e epar ure 0 remler consecu Ive ay 0 m era ur $ American-made planes, identified 'as "Chance Vought 156's," (liTe In the conference of the American nations at source8 to back a program tor hemisphere solldar- Gigurtu and Foreign Minister Previous high temperature rec- of more than 90 degrees. Citizens d I • h G 'd' 
/!&_vanJJ ,.Cu: i he;:, by .words . and action. t*he *ity*against totalitarian aggre*8Slon*. * Manoilescu for a conference with ords f.or the season were shatter- there were using nine carloads of were encountere at east tWIce iit t e erman ral mg 

Adolf Hitler and his Foreign Min- ed at many points in the midwest lemons and limes a day. The daily formations. . 

U A t· A e t 'F e f h C I ' ister Von Ribbentrop at Salzburg. and no generlll reliet was in pros- attendance at beaches averaged 1,- The American planes ' were the fir.st of the wartime deli-rge C Ion gaIns 1 t 0 umn' A . d th t pect 000000 The water works pump veries to France reported seen in action against England. 
• " r GigU~t~mn;:~~Jq';;a~~i~~~:ce wou~ The .total of deaths attributed led' 1,366,950,000 gallons i~ a 24: The British claimed that at least three of the fighter escort 

+----------------------.:~-'---.proceed directly to Rome for con- dil'ectly and indirectly to the sul- houl" period-an ail-time peak. were downed in the attacks to get at the bombing planes. 

Pan-Amerkan Sudden Windstorm at Oko' bOJ-l·. I~~r;a~~r~~;i~i~rs~:ie~o~:;s?~ .. ~~ M ·'1· E · L· d J~s~R~:~ ~~e~~~~i~~a~~t:a: 
eazzo Clano after meetIng HItler 1 I tar y x e III p t .. ~o n s ] ~ t e spin and plunging into the 

Jl~'1ference .4 sks Tl.:.. B ' I W · and Von RJ,bbenj,rop. • . ~ ~ . ' • e sea. The secsmd's wing was dam~ 
Wl~ • .t;I. nrows oats lito· av ' An offiCially inspired ediloriii'!' " " _ . aged badly by' gunfir'e. 

UntfIed Defenses _ . . ' ;;'~ !~~~~r~~~~I~:~;-~~~t~~~~'b~~~~ Again and again throughout the 

F L · .. '. idea" of these v.isits i~ the "pres- Defe.nae pil
an 

PhI ' · I P · day the "barrier line" of hlgh-
HAVANA, July 24 (AP)- Firm Iowa Citians at Lake rench lne No :: ervation of peace .in the Balkans 0 J . syc 0 owca reparatIon flying British defense planes (liv-

measures to stamp out "fifth col- For Laboratory Work L E '. " and Danube basin .. . Rumania's ~ ed into dogfights to drive waves 
umn" acti~ities by foreign dip- S db P I B onger XlstS, ties with Germany and Italy win Excludes Men ... ... ... ... - ... • • ... ot German Heinkel, Dornier and 
loolatic agents or other person:; ave y atro oat G S ' become ever stronger." German Propaganda Machine Prepares For Junker bombers and Messer-
andknlt hemisphere def nses were ermans' (l 'Y An indication that Rumania is w1eth Faml-lies 0 schmitt fighters from attacks on 
urgently advanced tonight by for- ARNOLDS PARK, July 24 (AP- .' " moving rapidly to improve rela- Total nslaught ship convoys . 
• ian ministers or lhe American re- - -A sudden windstorm on West t· ·th R . b f th "It a Sp·tf'· day " the alT' ..... NEW YORK, July 24 CAP) _ IOns WI USSla e ore e was J &J'e , 
publi(lS. Okoboji Jake last night proved An official German aririo'ttnce- Salzburg conference was seen in BERLIN, July 24 (AP)-"'l'be+tem. with two othecs killed. at :1 ministry declared, in contrast to 
Proposals before the peace pres~ exciting for Iowa Lakeside Labo- ment heard tonight by NBC ' Baid a reliable report that the Soviet Religion, Industry VOice of ~rman propaganda rose town north of Amsterdam. recent days in which the British 

!rvation committee headed by 'd t 11 f h the F','ench line, operators of the has agreed to the appointment of H ton i g h t abOVe the ' rOaT or Of Germany's own air exploits, Hurricanes have carried the brunt 
SII- t ratory reSl en s, 0 0 w om are T old Back Man re ary of Swte Cordell Hull great liner Normandie and others, Grigore Gafencu as minister to 0 . Y bombers over England in intense, the high command reported 31,- of the defense load. 
included an investigaljon ot dip- from Iowa City. "has ceased to exist." Moscow. From Anny's Call psychological preparation for 000 tans ot British c()mme~'ciai Beatln .. Off Attack 
Ioma!ic and' consular agents and Stanley Stolpe and Bob King The ~nouncement said the Large quantities of oil in storage what the reletl expects to be shipping destroyed in the last 48 "Since the small hours of the 

===::::f lI1SSible limitation or lheir im- were operating a passenger sail- line was ceasing to operate, ef- wllJ become ava ilable to Germany WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) the total onslaught. hours., I morning {Wednesday)," the air 

i:;i=;;I/MUnity privilege', . boat which becalmed early in the fective today, because it has no under the new. arrangement. B.e- The air force" deadly striking Vitriolic denunciation of the ministry said, "Spitters and antl-
S· It I C b evening, so they let off the pas- f f I f B t -Men with dependents were as- . f h b b I Imu aneous y u OJ went a mOre ships to carryon . business. cause 0 prevIOus re usa 0 rl - arm of this p"elude to the real British ruling class poured into aU'cra t guns ave een eat ng 

h d f U · S sengers at the Inn, sent for an . ' . . h dDt h . t h ' "red today tha' they w uld not a ea 0 the nlted tates Most of the line's ships were said . IS an u c compames 0 s Ip S" • 0 battle for Britain, ' struck with the ears of the radio . listeners. oft the attacks of German bomb-
........... 'I~·opo:sal to establish a "collective outboard motor and started pad- to have been seized by the Brit-I oil to Germany and because of be drafted for military training in new fury at Britain and her sea The official broadcaster excori- ers, fighters and mine laying alr-

ip" over weslem colonies dling horne. ish. ,the clroure of the Mediterranean time of peace under the army's borne commel'Cc. aled England's leaders as "ver- craft on ships and shipping. Up to 
., E I" th t Stolpe and King were hil by t t b It I' t 
UJ uropean na 10115 In e even A French line official in New expor rou e yay s en rance conscription program, while ' the Even as new German bomb~ min equipped wltn umbrellas and the early evening they were still 
iL th t d . h . the storm and forced ashore near . t th t '1 t I lIey are rea ene Wit acquJ- YClck branded the . German report In 0 e war, vas OJ s ores lave senate military committee vir- fell, however, dispatches l'wm top-hats," a "pack of criminals." successfully destroying and beat-
!ition by another non-American the Inn. as "absolutely wrong informa- accumulated. tually decided to exempt "con- German-occupLed Holland said . These "plutocrats," he said, ing off the enemy." 
·'Ie A rescue boat manned by Mal- Th A t R h th I g ... . lion." e s ra- oman a as e aJ." - scientious objectors" from com- 5 persons were killed and many were a voracious rabble who sent Flying and fighting conditions 

C b S 'I colm MacDonald and Jim Good- t f u an . ulnre • 011 "The fact that some of our es reserves 0 any company. bat training. injured last night in a British their children to Canada while were poor. Planes dodged in and 
Cub t d th t th I, rich, meanwhile, was struck in . T d ' ct· 0 c I' c'ded ith a sugges e a e an- .ships are still moving IS evi- ~ ay. s a I non J , w Tbe assurance to men with de- air raid on Amersiort, heart of fuillions others suffer-ed from out of heavy clouds and strUCK 

American natio11;:j i6SU" a declMa ~ the middle of the lake by the dence that the British will not publicatIOn here of the German pendents was given by Brig. Gen. the invaded Dutch defense 8YS. malnutrition. (See RAIDS, Page 6) 
lion warning thaI "any we tern storm and also fOl'ced ashore near seize all our ships," he said. "Of white book purporting to expose William E. Shedd, assistant chief 
1Jtm6phere lel"l'ltory offering PCI'- the Inn. the 76 ships lmder our control Franco-British plans to wreck of staff, while he was testifying 

Burma Road, China's Blocked Life Line ' to any Amel'ican nntion may Dr. L. M. NoH', resident direc- at the start of the war, 8 aTe in wells and refineries rather than betore the house military com
DCClIPied by ,H'med Anwt"iran tor, and a crew from the labora- the port of New York today and permit Germany to get the oil. mittee In support of the Burke-

---"'r~::es. tory sel out wit~ a launch in others are on the seas or in other Tonight Rumanian army sentries WadsworTh compulsory training 
United Sla t~ s ulreud v has search bul did not sight the olher ports such as the West Indies.' r continued to guard the oil fields bill. This measure was' approved 

~~~.t:~~;·· inve~ugating loreign con- two craft. "The French line slill exists against sabotage. British so.urces with revisions by the senate com-
=: agents ot home and warned Frank Starr, Jake custodian, and always will exist, even if said they expected the next move mittee yesterday. 

/he German embassy in Washing- joIned in the search with a pa- under another contro). France would be to requisition scores of General Shedd also said that 
Ion in one case thai its offic ials lrol boat. cannot go on without these ships British-owned or chartered Dlln- provision had been made to place 
llUst'refrain from publJc di. Ct:!J- After the storm subsided all which ' are a necessary part of her ube barges. . in l) "d~ferred" classification all lion or octlvit.y ill domestic uf- were located and returned to the cOJnmunic~tions. " Early in the wal' the British 

Q men "essential to industry." ·,·"lrs or le"ve tIl ' COUlltl'Y. lulJoflltory by automobiles. leased all Dvailable river craft to 
u "Coasc1eniloas Objectors" 

Tighter immigration con 11"01 Dnd Blood for Red Cr08l keep them from Geqnany. Re-
I I FlayR U"Oooky-Pu·"ln,' I WASHINGTON (AP) _ The cently Rumania soldiem were Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) of _ .. -.~ 5urVt!il unce of II iens wlth- ~ ..... ..... the senate committee, in talking 

American nations (!long the NEW YORK, (AP--Mayor Flo- American Red Cross yesterday an-I placed aboard 50 of these boats 
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lines t~ken recently in Ih Uniled rello LaGuardia declared yester- I nounced experimental plan, s to en- and they were forbidden to Ii:ave to r!!porters, defined a "conscien
N_ I tious objector" as one who could ""Its als were buli v d ul1dl!1" day this is no time lor "cooky- Iisl a nation-wide corps of vol- port. 
~slderotlon . pushing conferences," and. urged unteer blood donors who would By requisitioning these tugs and prove that he was oppose<! to 

b dd·tl Itt f 11 war on religious grounds. Such 
Means of establishing unified lhe Pan-American conference llt 1 become part of the national de- arges B I ona ranspor ac - el'emptions during the World war, 

iCUII1 amonj( the 21 I\tT1PriCtll1 re- Havana to create a Pan-American tense prograrn"if the nee4 should ities would be prDvided for Ger- he said, were based upon mem-
(~e CONFERENCE, Pag 6) _u,~nd navy. , ever arise. . , :' , \~;. :J many. bershl~s in churches whose 

, , creeds forbade military service 

't German. .Delav Shifls~ Odds Anti .. Aircraft 

Shells Kill 2 

rather than upon individual re
I Iiglous views. 

'Sh!!ppard explained, however, 
that while "conscientious objec
tors" would not be required to • 

. IY KlRK£ L. SIl\rpSON lot too disheal-tenlng. 
:.\tIOCllMed Pre.. Wrltji, Should Churchill recapitulate 

FIVe ' weeks have now ~llIp$ed Loony lhe known factors on which 
llibce Prime MinIster' WInston his hopes rest he could unQues-
llIurchlll proc1ulmed to pDrtia- llonnbly state Britain's case even _t the ,end of the lost battle of more stronily. Five weeks is /I 

~ trance and the be,lJ')nlna of the short span of time, yet i.t is long 
!ltUe of Britain. enough to have greatly altered the 

: On ' the latter struggle, he ~ald, battle odds in vitally important 
l\epehded "lhe survival of Chrls- vespeots. 
u.n, olvllIzatloll," adllini that For one thlnlt; the passaie of 
'I1Itler knows he wilt have to Ii ve weeks without the launching 
b~aIt us In this Island (Eniland) of u total attack on England seems 
or 10. the war." proof positive that the Hitler high 

A\ that moment, five weeks command was as much caulht 
~, Enaland's peril WBS obvlou$ly I n~pplnl by the swift disintegra-

• IIl()I'e deaqly than It Is today, yet tlon of French resistance a8 was 
her heaVY-lIhOUldared, sharp-ton- England. Every mllitary conald
tiled wlr leadet, "c~tel'npll\tln' eraBon dictated quick attack across 
I1IIr dalliers with a disillusIoned the chunnel to take advanto,e of 
'Yf," "W no real101l "for panic the c0l11usion and popular alatm 
:1~~~l1r." . He cal' u~ thlil "dre~d that had been created in Brlt~ln 
~, ... -e sheet" ot Britli n's chllnoes by the lost battles of Flanders 

_1111. throu~h and ,o~pd It anq Fra~c.. _. _ ___ , ._ 

It lB . only reas0fl:¥b~~ 1 tp . a.liBume 
that llelther ,HUlet nor .~: een
erals had ' actually expected so 
sudden an end to French . resist
ance, perhaps had rnade no more 
than tentative plans for carrying 
the fIght to Englnad. It well may 
turn out that the very" speed with 
which FrQnce was crushed operat
ed to ,ive England time to ' make 
the necessary readjustments in 
~er defense, sYltern. 

Perhaps German propaga/ldlsts, 
or the prevallirll :weather in the 
temperamental North sea and 
En,\lsh channel, have ·had much 
to 'do with the five-week 'delay 
in the nazi assault. , Hitler and his 
aides, . by postpOning th. · zero 
hour and offerlna Britain a chance 
to come to the fuehrer's uJlltated 
peace terma, may have hoped to 
blunt the Brlllih chari!! that the 
nazl. are utterly ruthllls, . 

AI ' take combat training, they would 
In Rome a:rm bl: su~ject to other forms of de-

f~nse .rvice~ 
UDelbplo7ed, Well-to-Do 

ROME, July 24 (AP'-A man l?elfrotion of draftees, Shep~rd 
and woman were killed and four said, would be made on the basis 
other persons were injured 'today of those who could "best afford 
by fragments of their own · de- to go." When a reporter asked 
tenders' anti-aircraft shells )n It It thia milht not result In ob
false alarm air raill scare in an" talrrlDf most of the trainees from 
clent Rome. the ranks of the poor and jobless, 

Officials announcina the c""al- Snppard replied that some of the 
ties said antl-aircraft batteries "wlIll.~-do" also were unem
thundered into action twice in ployed. 
the hours before dawn on the ~a- Q.J)fral Shedd's observation on 
sis of a warning from II n.va~ mltn With depend.nts was in re
base 75 miles away that enelTl1 pl)t tq a question on how the 
planes had been seen head~ for war d,partmept proposed to pro
the capital. teet a mrrieq man, subject to a 

It was not disclosed whether. year of military training, jf he 
raiders actually ~pP1lareO over or Were qWdnl payments on a home 
near Rome. No bombs were drop- or life Insurance. 
ped on the city. _ After sayinl that "never in 

The alarm came fro,n th!, base peace-tim.... would lueh persons 
at Gaelta, near Napl.~, _ ($eJ DEFIlNSE, Pale 6) 

Grea~ Br~tatn ' has cloed China's ' by Generalwimo ChienJ Kal- left shows dependable American 
vital supply line, ti1e l,400-mUe ~hek Who haye been able to wiih- type trucks nelotiating a section 
Burma road, in a deSperate' ap- .stand the Japanese military at- of the twiBtinJ mountainous route. 

Upper riaM, these trucks are Been 
peasement move with, the Jape- ~mpts to overru~ C~na bec.u~ arriving in Chunaklng. Below, 
nese lovernment which baa been, of the modern w.r supplies coolies unload the supply caravan 
makin, ominous threats aaainat they've been recej,,~ via ' the which appean to have brouaht 
Hong Kong, Britain's valuable ~urma roaa. The map illustrates vItal druma of high Octane ! air
Orient stronlhold. ThiB Britilh how this route .tretches from plan, iasoU~e, China's air force 
action is almost 'a deatli blow to BHtlah Ranaoon ~to ChUlllkina, will now sutfer 'severe aaaollne 
the Chinese army forCII headed Chi~'. war caJll~~. ~~oto at top , c~tailment. 
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Kinnick Receives More Than 
Minion Votes for HaHback 
Pra se Third Among Ends; Evans, Dean 

In Respective Positions; Southern 
Cal Rates Three 

BY TOM SILER 

fifth 

CHICAGO, July 24 (AP)-The nation's football fans paid 
eloquelU tribute to Southern California's great 1939 eleven 
by placing three Trojans in the starting lineup for the col
lege all-stars' game with the Green Bay Packers in Soldier 
Field Aug. 29. 

A total of over 6,575,957 votes were cast in 47 states, de
termining the personnel of the 72-player squad for the an
nUal charity spectacle between the college seniors of last 
fall and the pro champions. 

The players who receIved the+-------------
largest total of votes at their res
pective positions compose the 
starting lineup. 

28,916 Ballots 
Ca.st Yesterday 

For Dr. Eddie 

lJailU 

·SPORTS 
Bucky Walters 
Slaps Dodgers 
For 15th Win 

i MAJOR LEAGUE r Tigers Sla~ 
..-~ __ ST_A_N_D_IN_G_S_~. Senators, 7.5, 

For Freddv ., 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Detroit ........ 53 34 .609 
Cleveland .... 53 35 .602 1h 
Boston ........ 47 40 .540 6 DETROIT, July 24 (AP)-The 
t'lf:W York .... 44 41 .518 8 Detroit Tigers' $70,000 rookie, 
ChIcago ........ 42 41 .506 9 Pitcher F I' e d die Hutchinson, 
Washington .. 38 52 .422 161h chalked up his first American 
St. Louis .... 38 52 .422 16lh league win today at the expense 
Philadelphia 33 5a .384 19% : of Washington's Senators, but the 

y .. lerda.y's Results league leaders owned no small 

N II e Kinnick 
of Iowa, who 
spark - pluned 
tbe Hawkeye 
machine to daz
z1Jng h e I g h ta, 
was the only 
player to poll 
more tha.n a. mU
lion vote.. lea.d
Ing the halfbaeks 
wit b 1,18',016 
votes. 

Cleveland 7' PhiladelphIa 6 part of their 7 to 5 victory to the 
A total of 28,916 votes were ClINCINNATI AD B II PO A JIl Detroit 7; Washington 5 relief pitching of big Alton Ben-

_.:.-__________ Chtca&o 12; Boston 10 ton. 

BROOKLYN, July 24 (AP) -
Bucky Walters mas\ered the 
Brooklyn Dodgers with seven· 
hit pitching tonight for his 15th 
victory ot the season as the Cin
cinnatl Reds rapped out a 6 to 3 
decision and increased their Na
tional league lead to eight games. 

The three Tro-
KINNICK jan s accorded 

spots in the kickoff group were 
Bill Fisk, end; Harry Smith, 
guard and Quarterback Ambrose 
SC'hlnc,ller. 

The complete starting lineup 
with vote totals foUows: 

Ends-Esco Sarkkinen, Ohio 
State, 784,842; Fisk, 802,563. 

Tackles-Nick Cutlich, North
western, 792,827; Joe Boyd, Texas 
A. and M., 773,256. 

Guards--8mith, 846,318; Jim 
Logan, Indiana, 781,947. 
. Center-Clyde Turner, Hardln
Simmons, 784,993. 

Quarterback - Sohindler, 759,-
312. 

Halfbacks - Kinnick, 1,189,076; 
Lou Brock, Purdue, 963,482. 

Fullback-Joe Thesing, Notre 
Dame, 981,276. 

cast tor Dr. Eddie Anderson by 
eastern Iowa grid fans to The 
Daily Iowan yesterday as the 
first day's poll to pick the college 
all-star coach came to an end. 

Of this number, over 20,000 had 
been sent in to The Daily Iowan 
days before the poll officially 
opened and had been held back 
until today. Of the rest, a very 
small portion were Iowa City bal
lelts and the remaining number 
were collections from the numer· 
ous polling stations in the voting 
network of eastern Iowa. 

Voting for Dr. Eddie Anderson 
will continue Jor two weeks with 
the poll ending Aug. 6 at mid
night. Competing with over 100 
other big name coaches, .Anderson 
is the outstanding pre - ballot 
cl),oJce for the post by virtue of 
his outstanding, spectacular .sea
son at .Iowa In 1939. 

The top five coaches in the 
staJl\'lings at the end of the poll 
will be invited to attend the two
week t~aining perIod. and' make 
up the coaching staff for the 
colleg~ .ajl-'Stars, who were an
nounced yesterday. The .ajl-.stars 
will play the Green Bay Packers 
in a charity game on Soldier's 
field, Chicago, the night of Aug. 
29. 

;;.~~~e r2b 3 b .. :::::::::: ~ ~ ; ~ St. Louis 14; New York 12 W-"-S-w-.-S-OT-O-N---AB--B-n-p-O-"-E 
GOOdman. rt ....••... 1 0 0 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
F . >\lcCormlck. Jb .... I 13 0 0 
ne .. nbarger. c .....• 0 2 0 0 W. L. Pet. G.B. 
ArnovlCh. If ......... 1 6 00 00 Cincinnati .... 58 25 .699 
M. ~fcCormlc k. cf .... 2 3 
Myer.. •• ............ 2 2 • 0 Brooklyn ...... 51 34 .600 8 
Walt .... p ...••..••• __ ..: ~..: ~ New York .... 46 36 .556 12 

TOTALS ........... 87 6 11 27 U 0 Chicago ....... .46 45 .505 16 
St. Louis .... 38 43 .tOg 19 
Pittsburgh .... 36 45 .444 21 

BROOKLYN AB B HPO A Ii 

~ ~ ~ : g Boston .......... 29 50 .367 27 
I 2 3 0 0 Phlladelphla 28 53 .346 29 

R e~l!Ie, ., ••..•••. •.• . 
La vaaeUo. 3b ...... . 
M.dwlck. If .. . ..... . 

~ ~ ; ~ ~ Yesterday's Results 
1 2 7 0 0 Boston 4; Chicago 3 

PhelpB, C •••.• •• • ..• • 
Cn.mlili. Ib ......... . 
Walker, ef .•. . •...• , 
'VaRdell , rf' •..• . .• . •. 
COlcara.rt. Zb ....... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cincinnati 6; Brooklyn 3 
Carleton. p .......... . 
Hamlin, p •.. . .• . •••. t 
Oaltagher. x .•....•.. 1 

o 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pitchers In the majors today: 

Casey. D •.....•...•.. 0 o 0 0 1 0 American ~\le 
'l'O~'ALS ........... 38 S 7 27 8 2 
x-Batt.d for H .. mlln In 3th. 

Cincinnati ............ . 140 100 000--6 
Brooklyn ............... 010 000 00Z-3 

Runa batted In-Frey, Oopdman 2, F . 
llcCormlek. \V,It.". ''''ud.lI. Camilli 
2. Two bue blta-Frey, W"lker, Wa.· 
dell. Thr.e ba.o blt-ooodmlLn. Hom. 
run-Comlili. Double Play ....... My.'. and 
F. MoCormlck. Lett on ba.et-Clncln· 
nat! 5; Brooklyn S. Bases on ballR
Oft Hamlin 1. Struck out-By Carleton 
I. by Hamlin I. by W"lt.ra 2. Hlta
Ott Ca.rleton 1 1n 1 2·B hmlnga; ott Ham· 
lin • In 6 1·3: off C .... y 0 In 1. Lo.lnll' 
pltcher-Carleten. 

Boston Snaps 
Cub Jinx, 4 to 3, 

With 2 Rallies 

New York at St. Louis-Ruffing 
(8.7~ vs. Niggeling (3-6). 

Boston at Chicago - Bagby 
(7-8) vs. Knott (4-7). 

Philadelphia at Cleveland -
Ross (4-3) vs. ;Harder (6-5). 
. Wasnington ~t Detroit-Leonard 
(10-9) vs. NewhouseI' (6-6) or 
Bridges (7 -4) • 

Na.ilonal League 
Pittsburgh at New York--8ew

ell (6-2) vs. Melton (8-2). 
Chicago at Boston - Lee (6-12) 

vs. Posf:de. (6-11). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia -

Bowman (3-3) vs. Higbe (6-11). 
Only games scheduled. 

C ..... cf .............. 1 33 00 
{.e",I.. r! ............. I 2 1 0 0 
Walker. If ........... 6 0 I 2 0 I 
Travl.. 3b ........... 6 1 0 2 1 1 
W •• t. 11> .............. 0 I 11 0 0 
Myer. 2b ............ 1 0 1 0 3 0 
Bloodworth, 2b . . .. 00 2 0 1 3 2 0 
Pofahl, •• .. ..... 00" 4 0 0 1 • 0 
Ferr.lI. 0 .•..•.....•. 1 O· 0 1 0 0 
Elarly. c ...... 00 ..... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
HUd.on. p ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
K~akauskaa. p ........ 2 1 I 0 1 0 
lVel .. j. x 00 .. .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ra..terflon, p . . • • ..•. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I TOTALS ........... 86 '5 U 2.' 1: '2 
J x-13l\tted ror Kra.k&U8k~. In 8tb. 

J).1!:TBOIT AU R lLl'O A E 

Bartell. .1 ......... . . 1 2 6 0 
MOC08ky. cf .....•••.. 1 0 0 0 
Gehringer, 2b ........ S" 2 0 
Greenberg, It ........ 3 2 1 1 
York, lb............. 1 8 0 0 
llluini. 3b .... 00 .. .. 1 2 3 0 
Fox. rf .............. 0 2 0 0 
Tebb tl8, C .......... 0 7 1 0 
Hutchin8on, 'P •••••••. 3 2 0 3 0 
8.,..,1 •• 0 •.. ··.·······00000 
Bf.mton. p .. • •...••••. 1 0 0 0 0 () 
/ ------TOTALS 00 ......... 35 7 U iT 16 1 
W •• hlnllton ......... . .. 000 002 300-6 
Detrott . . .... . ......... 30. 000 00x-7 

RUlls balLed In - Gehrlngllr, York, 
Gr •• nb.rg 2. Hluln. a. Walker 3. Blood· 
worlh, LewlJ, '.fro. via. TWC) base hit&
Btlrt~lL. York, Lewis. HutchtnlOn. llonle 
runl-oreenberc. Higgins. Sacrifice&
Greenberg. I;)oqble pl"YI - I;'o(ohl and 
"Pelt; nloodworLfl Ilnd 'Velt; Hutchln· 
ItO". Bartell and York. Lett on bun-
Walhington 9. Detroit 6. Blliel on ball. 
-Off HUlchinlon 2. ott Seatl 2. aU 
Denton 1. Struck Oul ........ By HudlOn I, by 
I<ra.ka.uekas 1. 1))" Hutchinson I, by Ben· 
ton 4 . .H1ti~ft Hudeon 8 in 3 10nio8'l; 
oft Kraka.utkas • In jt; oU Mo..lenon 0 
In J, 'ott Hutclllnaon 10 " ln 6 (none out 
In 7th). orr Set\l. 0 In l·S. off B.nton 
1 In 2 1·3. ,,'lnnJn, ])itcber-Hutchtneon. 
Losing pltcher-Hudson. 

State Women"s 'I3ROM CLASS D 

Favorites Go 
Into 3rd Round I 

Suzanne m Up ets 
J. MacRae as Phyllis 
Otto Advances Easily 

DES MOINES, July 25 (AP) 
- Six out-of-towners and two 
Des Moines stars reached the 
third round in the state women's 
goll tournament after all but one 
ot the favorites survived the blis
tering pace ot the second round 
at Wakonda here today. 

Suzanne Ill, former city cham
pion, provided the second round's 
only upset by eliminating Jo Mac
Rae of Ames, a leading contender, 
1 up in a 19-hole match. 

Young Phyllis Otto of Atlan
tic, tournament medalist and fa
vorite, smashed out a two-under 
par 39 on the outside to down 
Mrs. Dave BOnella of Ottumwa, 
8 and 7. The 15-year-old Atlan
tic girl, helped by a conceded 
deuce on the ninth hole, was two 
under par for 12 holes. 

In the third round tomorrow, 
Miss Otto engages another bril
liant youngster, Ann Casey of 
Mason City, who sent Mrs. L. 
A. Taylor to the clubhouse by a 
9 and 7 margin. Miss Casey 
carded a three over par 44 on 
the outside nine. 

Miss III meets Indy Morton of 
Okoboji, a medalist three times 
in the last five years, w~o 
whipped Mrs. Carla Logan of 
Keokuk, 7 and 6. Indy shot a 
44 on the outside nine. 

Kathleen Carey of Cedar Rap
ids, a potential darkhorse, moved 
into the third round by smother
ing Mrs. K. D. Stone, also of Des 
Moines, 6 and 4. Out in 42, Miss 
Carey was two over par for the 
14-hole match. She meets Mrs. 
Henry Nollen of Des Moines to
morrow. 

Mrs. Nollen, several tiroes Des 
Moines city champion, had to go 
an extra hole to defeat Mary Ann 
Finch , also ot Des Moines, 1 up in 
19 holes. 

In the other remaining match 
tomorrow, Mrs. H. R. Staats ot 
Davenport will meet Mrs. Fred 
Faurot of Fairfield. 

Bremer"s Ties 
Willcinson Ten 
Brechler Calls Game 
fn 7th for Darkness; 
To Be Played Over 

Tennis Draw 
Made Today 

Orawings will be made th~ 
morning at 9 o'clock for the 
Eastern Iowa Open tennis tourn· 
ament, tournament official Bill 
Stickford announced yesterday. 
Play will begin this afternoon. 

A mass entry of about 25 players 
from Cedar Rapids headlines the 
application list of the state-wide 
tournament. Headed by Dick 
Rugg, the Cedar Rapids contino 
gent will probably be the strong. 
est team entry in thc tourney. 

Southern Cali
fornia pia c e d 
three others on 
the squad, ~iv
lng them six in 
all, one less than 
Notre Dame, 
which led in this 
respect. North- ·: 
western placed 
five on the squad 
and Iowa and 
Pur due four 

There is -one restriction to the 
top . f\v~ coaches rule, however. 
Only one coach from the. Big 
Ten may serve on the staff, and, 
likewise, only one coach from the 
four other sections of the country. 

Yankees Lose 
Again; Browns 
Triumph, 14-12 

BOSTON, July 24 (AP) - The 
Boston Bees snapped a six-game 
losing streak today by cominz 
from behind twice to nip the Chi
cago Cubs, 4-3. The triumph, in
sured when CalWel Rowell trlplec:l. 
in Buddy Hassett with the decid
ing run in the seventh inning, 
was the third Dick Erricbon has 
gained over the Cubs this sea-

Coeca.ra.rt, Wya.&i, Frey Flined 
NEW YORK, July 24 (.AP) -

Pet e Coscarart and Whitlow 
Wyatt of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and Lanny Frey of the Cincinnati 
Reds were fined $25 each today 
by President Ford Frick of the 
Natlonal league as an afto-math 
ot yesterday's tight at Ebbets 
field. 

Weatherly's Two-Run Homer 
Gives Indians Fifth Straight 

Bremer's and Wilkinson Realty 
ba ttied seven innings to a 10-10 
tie at thc university intramural 
diamond Wednesday evening in 
a senior city league game. Um
pire Paul Brechler called the game 
on account of darkncss and it 
will be replayed next Wednesday 
evening. Robinson, Shulman and 
Paukert each garnered two 0 f 
Wllkinson 's eight blows while 
Nortman pasted out three safeties 
in four tries. 

With the probable entry of 
Forest and Dick Hainline, Rock 
Island, III., players ot state·wide 
repute, the tournament has begun 
to take the aspect of first class 
competition. Dick was slatt 
champion in 1939, and runner·up 
to Harris Coggeshall in this year's 

R III tourney at Des Molnes. Forest 
Anclaux. •• ..•.. .. . . ... . .. 2 2 and Dick u're one of the outstand· 

An 

each. 
The collegians PRASSE. 

will gather at Evanston, m., Aug. 
11 to begin 18 days of practice, 
the same period allotted the 
Packers to prepare for the game. 
In six past games, the pros have 
won two, the coUege boys two 
and two ended in tie games. 

CoaChes to ha nd Ie . the all-stars 
are being chosen by the fans in 
a simi lar poll. Each voter may 
name a head coach and two as
sistants in preferred order. The 
points run three-two-one for the 
head coach and his first and sec
ond assistants. The high five will 
comprise the staff. The voting 
deadline is Aug. 3 at midnight. 

In addition to the starters, the 
other 61 gridders on the squad 
foUow, in order of their vote 
total: 

Erwto Pralle Tbird 

ST. LOUIS, July 24 (AP) -
The world champion New York 
Yankees came apart at the seams 
today, losing a 14 to 12 debacle 
to the St. Louis Browns when 
Walt Judnich hit his 18th home 
run of the year with one on in the 
ninth. 

NEWY~ AU 1\ JIpO " E 

Knickerbocker, 'JIII •••• 6 0 0 2 L 1 
Cro8eUI, 118 .. ....... ~ 0 0 0 0 L 0 
Rolre. Sb ............. 2 2 0 a 3 1 
Henrich. rf .......... 6 2 3 1 0 0 
D~ll"'8"8'lo, cr . . . . . . .. • 2 1 2 0 0 
Keller. If ....... ..... • 3 % 1 0 0 
Dlck.y. c ... ...... . . . • 1 % • 0 0 
Ro,ar. 0 ............. I 1 1 1 0 0 
Gordon. 2b ........... 6 1 1 2 3 0 
Dabillren. lb. , ...... oj 0 1 7 ] J 

Ends _ Erwin 'Pras.eo, Iowa; Pear.on, p ........•.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Felix MackieWiCZ, Purdue ,' Bill Donald. p ............ I 0 0 1 0 0 Murphy. P ....•...•.. 1 9 0 0 1 0 
Kerr, Notre Dame; Dick 1V¥!f, alk lrk. x .. . , ..... ·, .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Iowa.; M 1 k e Klnek, Michigan ~~I'::~br"~d ... ~ . : : : : : : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
State; Bob Winslow, U. S. C.; I a . Mills. xx ......•.• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Frank IV)', Oklahoma; Harlan Sundra. p ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Gustafson, Penn; Ken Kavan- TOT~LS ........... a8 12 11 2. 10 ~ 

h L S 11 'il a-None out when Wi nning run .cor.d 
aug, . . .; BI Anahu, Santa x-B"tted for Murphy In 7th . 
Clara; Bob Daly, Northwestern; xx- Batted for 1i"d.bran~ In 9th. 
Geo.r.e Seemall{l.Nebraska.ST. LOUIS AB B H PO A II 

.Tackles --:- Tad Harvey, Notre 2 0 

Dame; Jim Reeder, Illinois; Walt ~~~~~. r~f .:: ::::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ 0 : , 
Merrill, Alabama; Wln Pedersen, MeQulnn. Ib ........ 6 \ 0 6 0 0 
Minnesota., Lee Artoe, California ', Judnlch. of . . ...... . . S • 6 ~ 00 °0 Radcliff. If .. .... '" 6 2 • • 
Nick Stubler, Santa Clara; StaJ'! afrardlno. IS .... ... . .• 0 2 ! a 1 

Andersen, Stanford ', Harry Stella, Cllrt, ab .............. I 2 0, " 00 
Heffner. 2b .... .. .... .. 1 1 

~rmy. Swift. c ........ ... .. 3 2 0 8 I 0 
.Guards - Paul Sheetz, Zavier ~:n~~~~: : .:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

.'(O.~ ;Hal Met/:lOd, Northwestern; Laabl .•.. . . . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ed B k kI P d Jim T cortmao. p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Y ows , ur ue; ur- Cullenblne, .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ner Holy Cross; Chuck Riffle, fA .. ..,n. p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0' 
Notre Dame; Bob Waldorf, Mls- Barrio. " ... ..... .... !! ~ ! ~ ~ 
souri; Mel Brewer, Dlinols; Vic TOTA~ ....... , ... 42 II 17 IT 7 1 

Cosarart and Frey started a 
fight that involved several play-son. 

Feller Hit in Face 
By Warmup Pitch; 
Not Hurt Seriously CJUC~OO AB B II ,"0 .$. 11: ers and were ejected. Frick said 

H-"-C-k-. -3-b-.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -3-0-1-1-':0-0 he fined Wyatt because he per
Herman. 2b .......... • 0 2 1 1 0 sonally saw the B'rooklyn pitcher 
~~~~~iso~, ~i":::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hit Frey several times with his CLEVELAND, July 24 (AP) 
Leiber. of .... ...... .. • 1 1 2 0 0 glove. I Roy Weatherly's two-run homer 
Bonura. Ib ..........• 1 1 6 0 0 was the decisive factor today as 
Hartn.tt. c .......... a 0 I 7 0 0 
Mattick. 8' .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 AlII'oU Outpoints Castiglione the Cleveland Indians turned in 
WaroUer. s' ... . ..... ! 00 00 02 01 00 CHICAGO, PUly 24 (AP) _ their iifthstraight triumph to 
DaJlesean dl'Q, :It • ••••• 1 t h If b hind th 
p .. lIBeau. p ........... 3 0 0 1 2 0 !Sammy Angott of Louisville, Ky., s ay a a .- game ~ . e 
Ole.oon. Xl[ •• ••• •••• • .,: ~ ~ ~ ~.!. the National boxing association's league - leadmg DetrOlt TIgers. 

TOTALS ........... 38 3 10 If , 0 lightweight champion, outpointed I Sou~paw AI Smith received 
:;-~';~\~:/~~r ~:~~~ I~' I~~~' young Nick Castiglione of Chi- credit for the 7 to 6 victory over 

cago in ten rounds at Mills sta- Phladelphia. 
B_O_S_T_O_N _____ AJl ____ H_I'_O_ .. _E dium' tonight. Neither Chubby Dean, the Ath-
H~ett. lb ........ .. • 1 , 7 1 0 leUcs' stal'tcr, nor Smith, who 
Mo~re . rf ......•.....• 1 0 1 0 0 
Rowell . Ib . .......... , 0 3 S Z 0 MilleI'. Coo".y 2. Row.lI . Two b.8e bit_ posted his tenth triumph of the 
HO .... If . ........... ..• ~ 0 7 1 0 -Bonura, Coon.y. Three b .... hlto-MII· season, went the distance. The 
Miller, 88 ....•..•... , of 1 Z 3 5 () ler, Rowell. $tole" balle-Rowell. Sa.cr! .. 
SI,II. Sb .... ......... 4 1 1 0 1 1 fJ cea-Errlokaon. B.rr ••. I;)nuble play&- Tribe gained a 7-1 lead oft Dean 
Coonet. or . ... .... . .. , 0 • BOO Miller. .Rowell and Hassett: Errlck •• n. and Herman Besse before the 
Borrell, 0 ............• 8 0 1 .. ~ 0 Berres and Ha.foI8ett; E 'rrJ ckaon, Miller 
Errlok.on, p . ... ... .. 3 0 0 0 I 0 and H •••• U ; Herm.n. Wtlrstler and Bo· Athletics rallied tor five runs in 

- - - - - - nur.. {.ett on ~ •• o-Chlc.go 6: Booton the sixth, sending Smith to the 
TOTALS ........... 3. • 13 : 7 l4 1 /8. BIl... on baU..-orr Errlck.on I. 

Chicago ................ 020 001 000...., Struck oUI-By P ........ u 7. by Elrrlck· showers. 
Bo.ton .. . .............. 1QO 101 10][-1 IOn 2. ~It by pltcber- By Errickson 

.Rune balled In-Hartnett I, Letber, . (Hllck). Bob Feller, kingpin of the 
Cleveland mound statf, was hit ill 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALLSTAR COACH 
To coach the already selected college all-stars in the seventh 
annual charity game with the Green Bay Packers, Nationa] 
Prof.slona1 cpampjons, at Sq,ldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
ni,ht of August 29. ' 

the face by a thrown ball dur
ing a pre-game practice but Wall 

not seriously hurt and warmed up 
in the bull pen in the eighth in
ning. A moist towel was applied 
tor a time to his left cheek and 
jaw alter he walked in the way 
of 0 practice throw by Keith 
Monroe, a rookie sandlotter work-

Vote for Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa- Ing out with the Indiana. 
vorites All his Assistants. ' I'IULAJ)ELI'JUA AB Jt H PO A E 

RUb.llng. 3b ......... 6 
Mosell , rt ..••..•.•... 6 

........................................................................ .............................. ...... ( Simmon •. If .. ... ..... 4 
Bec kmlln, p ••.• . . . •• 0 
Brucke r, J&: ••• • •••• " 1 
John.on. c! .. , ....... 6 

••• ; •••••••• ..••. : ......................................................... : ......................................... . Siebert. Ib A ••• ' •••••• 4 
Ha.yes, C ..•.•. .•..•. 3 
MoCoy. II! ............ . 

.. . . ................ .............. ................................. .... ..... .. ..... ................... . .............. Brti.Rcato. 88 ... .. . ..• , 
Dean, p •....••.•...• 2 

Sign~d: . ' : 
B ••••• I> .......... . .. O 

, 
o 2 0 
o I 1 
o 0 9 
o· 0 1 
o 0 0 
1 1 5 
2 S 6 
1 B a 
o 1 0 

~ ~ ~ 
o 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
z 0 
o 0 
, 0 

, Marino, Ohio State. I-Balted tor H . . MlIls In Hh. 
_s-Battod for Coffman In 6th. 

Center~ohn Haman, North- New York ......•..... US 200 001- 12 
western; Mike Kopcha, Chat- st. Llful •...... ...... . . 210 au 20%-1oi 

Rud. ~lI.d In-Dickey', Gordon 2. 1 
tanooga; Arch Kodros, Michigan; Radclllr 4, Cleft, Grace S. DIMIlUlo 2. • 

. ... . . . ~ .. , ... " ~ .......... ~ ............. ........ ......................... : ................ ., ............. " .... , .... . 

B. ChRomo.n. JU' •••••• 0 
· ~1HI6JI. If • .. · .. 1 ....... I 

o 0 0 
1 I J 

I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o . 1 
O' Qo 

TOTALS ......... ' .8.7 6121 •• 1 
x-Batted for Beckml," In 9th. 
xx-Sa tted tor a .... II' $lh. John Schlecht, Santa Clara; Bob H.nrlcb 2. Judnlch ., Berardino, Hefr. 

nero Ro_r. Dahl.ren. Two baso hltl' 
Caruthers, Lake Forest, Ill., col- -orac. t. R~cllrt. Judnlcb 2. Koll.r 2. 
lege; Ed Merrick, Richmond. Three bue hit- Keller. Home Tuno-

Dickey. Oordon, DIMa.,to, Henrich, 
Qullrierbacb - Ted Hebnia, JUdnleh . 8acrlll-awllt. Doutile pllLy b 

Purd"a' Grenn Lansdell US-Rolf. and Dahlaren. Len on "Iu'eo- .:>. -, y ,.. Ne .. York 8: ' 8t. l..oul. 10. Bu .. on ball. 
C.; Tony Sacco, st. Ambrose, la.; -Oft Pe,r.on I. otf Don .. ld .. off Ru. · 
Steve $Itko, ~otre Dame; Ben 10 I, off Kennedy 2. off B. Kill. 1. ofr :4 

La"lon 6. Struck out-By l'eauon 1. I • 

Klsh, PIttsburgh ; George Cafego, by Donllef I. by MUfl>hy 1. by Hlld.· 
Temeuee' Ken Heineman, Tex hrond 1 bl' H. 11111. 1. bl' LaW'OI 2. .Ii:: , - Hlt..-ort Petir.on • In 2·3 IDnlnll~: ofr v. 
as Mine.. Donald' In 3 1· 3 (none out ID 6th): oft 

HaHback-.T8ck Padley Day-. Kurplly i In %:. oft R" .. o a In 2.' : ofr 
. ' Hlld.brond 0 In 1 1·'; off 8un4ra I 6 

ton; Dick Casslano, Plttsbur,h;. In 0 (nono out In Ilh): orr J(ennedy'2 • 
.FJoyd Dean. Jo~ Ben SherIdan ' In 1.1; off lilli. a In , I·'; off Coffman 
",... H ld V E 'I In t ; oft lJw¥on • nl 3 , •• : orf Har. 7 
nutre Dame; oro an very, rll 0 Id 1·1. ' Hit b)" pitcher-By Hlrrl. • 
Minnesota; Bob Hoffman, U. S. (Crooettl>. Wlnnlnll pitcher - Hlrrll 

.............................................................................. ... , ............................... . 

• ••• f ............ ; ••• •••• ••••• .. ••• •••••••••• '.' • ••••••• ~ ..................................................... . . . , ....................................................................... _ ........................................... . 

. .......................................................................................................... . 

. ... ,. . , . 
... \, •••••• , •• , ••• ••••••••• J". "r.."" ~ . ............ .. .. ·,··t '1"·'·' .......... . ........................... . .. . 

C . B--'''' - -~d • CI . Umplr a-aun. Orlev.. 0 .... 1. • , ..... ....c ...... en; emson, Tlm&-I:U. 
Bob Kellog, Tulane; Lou Zon- _A_I_te_n_d_On_C_"_-_I_.6_80_. ______ _ 8 .................................................................................................... .. 
Unl, Notre Dame; Blll Hutchin
son, Dartmouth; Kenny Washing
tm, U. C L. A.; Ollie Cordill, 
Ric(l; Don Carney, Rockhurst col
lei', Kansas City; Jack Nix, Mla
sllllppi state. 

.......... : .... : ....................................... .. -...................................................... . Fordhamj Dick ~cGurn, North~ '9. 
western; Mar t y Christianl4ln, 
Minnesota; Jack McDermott, De
troit; Frank Emmons, Oregon ; 
James Molnar, Bradley, Peoria, 

10 .................................. ........... 1' ....................................... ... .......... .. 
" "' • , • ~ . r , 

CLEVELAND A8 B Hpo A )IJ 

B . ChapmAn, If ...... 3 0 I 1 
Hellth. It .... . ...... _ 1. ' 0 0 n 
Weatherly. Cf ........ 6 I 8 3 
1.Ioud reau, : .. . ... ~ . .. r,4 ~ , 2 2 
Tro.ky, Ib .......... 2 0 1 17 
Bell. rf .: ........... .I 5 O · 1 1 

~~~~.O\~ b .:::::::!.:::~ . ~ : ~ ~ 
Hemaley. C •••.. ' •... 6 ! 1 2: 
Smith. p ............. 3 ~ a 0 
And r.w.. f .... ' , .. , .. 0 0 0 0 
IDltlenilat, P " :':"," I 1 0 0 , Q 

o 0 
o D 
o 0 
8 0 
o n 
o 0 
a 0 
6 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o · 0 
1 0 

TOTALS .... ...... . 38 7 H 17 17 0 
Phll"delphJ.. . .'. , .. , ... " -000 i.06 ))00-6 
Chweland I •••••••• , ... ... 001 IUD Op.-l 

C~~cago Blasts 
Bosox, 12·1Q; 

Sixth in Row 

MY"'. 2h·d .............. 0 21 ing doubles combinations in ihe 
:\10 f!lM, I b ·2lJ·3b . •.. • . •. .•. 2 
Norlm .. n. c ....... .. ... ... 2 3 state. 
U ... · ••• I, 3b' 1I . .. •. ..... •. . . I 1 Entries have been received by 
Fillher. It •. .. • .• . . .. . •.• . 0 0 
Muilivan. p · 2h . .. . .... ... .. 0 0 Stickford in the amount of 65, 
FinCh. sf ....... ...... , ... 1 l'th I' tl . g f POKgCnl>ohl . c l ~ r[ .•••••.••• Z I WI app Ica ons comm rom 
K lIotl'. rf .... ... ... .... ... I 0 I towl1s all over the state. Water· 
McAIII.ter. Ib ........... . _1 __ 0 __ 0 100, Vinton, Dubuque, Clinton. 

TOTAL ......... ....... 30 10 12 Davenport and Muscatine are 
CHICAGO, July 24 (AP) - ,-n-L-K-r-)o;-s-o-)I,-U-t;-\-r.-T-Y--i\-n- Jl. 11 among the towns signifying their 

Chicago's White Sox and Boston's ------------- lntentions of attending. 
Red Sox got hot in their own n~fl·:'· .~l . : :: : :: :: ::: : :: :: ~ ~ ~ 
right today and in better than I Me, lIn •. If ................ j ! 0 
100 degree temperature boomed ~~~~e~b ' ~' .. :::: ::: :::::::::: ! g ~ 
out 34 hits totaling 64 bases. Ro il lno.n. I' ........ ...... . . 1 2 

Chicago got the decision, its ~~~!~;~n;, a~ .. :::: ::::: ::: ::! ~ ~ 
sixth in a row, 12 to 10. Laxltr. iI. .. ...... .. .... .. . 2 1 0 

R e rk E' Y, ct .. .. ... . . • .. .... 1 0 0 
BOSTON An R Jl 1'0 A E Poukon , cf . .... ...... .... 2 1 2 
_-------~----- l.ecli. rf .... ........ . .. 00 , 2 0 0 
DIMaggio, rt . . . ... . .. 6 1 3 2 0 0 
Cramer. cr ...... .. ... 0 1 I 0 0 
Cronin. '" .... .. .... . 6 1 1 0 2 0 
WIIIIQ"'& Ir ......... 2 3 ! 6 0 J 
ElnnQy, lb .. . .. . . . •.. fj 2 3 10 · 1 n 
Doerr. 2b •..•. • • . •• • • 5 1 3 Z 5 0 
Tabor. Sb ...... .. ....• I 1 1 2 0 
.pe cook. " ...........• 0 0 3 0 0 
Oal.hIlU8_, p ... • .• • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Adner. 'D ............ 2 0 0 0 I 0 
11'o)CX', x •• •• .•• • • • . •• • 0 f) 0 0 Q 0 
H ... b. lUt •••••• •••• • • • n 1 0 0 0 n 
Johnoo.. p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TOTA[,R ......... .. .... ~. ]0 8 
B.-mer' ..... ........ .. .. 102 t02 3-10 
II·Ukln."" . . .. .. . .. . ... .. ~ 03 00. 0- 10 

({enned)', Dietrich . Atol t< n baA8- Cra -
ll1~r. SKt' rlf'IcI ' ___ Krt' ~vlch , 1'ruh. 1>oUIIIQ 
pllt)".-Apl}lIng, Wt'hh 141111 Kuh~l (I); 
\Vp.bb, Ap'Pllng RIHIKulu"1. I~rt. Oil b •• el 
-l}Of'lon 8; C hlcalJo 10. HalOS On balls 
-orr Gaiehoutl8 1; off WI-gne r 1; orr 

-I I • "4 '7~-
TODAY and FRIDAY 

LEGION 
OF THE 

LAWLESS 
Spenc.. xxx .... .. 00" 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hevlng. P •••• • •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Oatermuel1er. :IX_X •• 1 0 0 0 0 6 

TOTALS .... 00" 00 . 3 10 14 II 12 1 
x-Batted tor Wllgn er In 6th. 
xX-;Ran tor Foxx In 6th. 
"u-B~ttOd fer .Tohn80n In 8th. 
x.xxx-Batted tor llevlng in 9th. 

Johnson 1; DCr VielrlCh of : orr Apl>1eton 
Z; ott Rlgn l!'\ )I J !=\ltu("k out-BY nlet. 

rich 1. Hlt.-ott O.Io'hou •• 6 In 2·3 In. ~~~i~~~~~~~~~ nlnlf: otf Wa~n.r , In • 1-2: ote Joh~· 
.on 3 In 8: orr Il ovlng : In I. orf Diet . ' 
rich 8 In • 1· 3 : off APDleloll i In a I ~3: 

OJ[l(JAOO AU B 1Il'0 A .fol 

W ebb, ab ....... . ....• 1 2 3 n 0 
KroevJcb, ct ........ ,. 1 0 • 0 0 
Kuhol. I b ............ i 3 • 8 0 0 
Sollor8. If ............. 1 2 3 0 0 
WrllCb t. rr .... . ...... ~ 0 0 2 0 0 
Appling. ea ... . ...... 6 !! • I 7 0 
Tre8h , C ......•.•..• . , 1 2 .. 0 0 
Kennedy. 3b ......... 6 2 a I 1 0 
1li.trlah, p .......... 3 1 3 0 0 0 
Appleton. p ....... , .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Rigney, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

To'rALS ........... oj I 12 20 27 ] I 0 
Bo,ton ............ 00" 100 105 003-10 
Chlca&,o .. .. ...... .. ... 611 010 21.-12 

.Run. batted In-DIMlIlgglo 2, Cronin, 
Wllllaml, Doerr I, Ta.bor 2, Webb, Kw
hel, Solten 0I. Tr •• h. K.nn.ay 3. Diet· 
rloh. Two ba •• hlte-DIMagglo. Doe, r 
2, Tabor, Kuh e l, Apvllna. Throe blue 
blte-DIMaS"o, AIH)ltug, Kennedy. Hom" 
r,un.........cronln. 'V11l1B1""I. Ruhel. Bolter ... 

~A.AWi. AT ALI. 
~~~i>VPJlw TIM ES 

unw. ENDS 
t~ . ~ • FR~AY 

:lO~ ANYTIME 

orf Rlgno)" I In 1. Wlnnlnll pltcher
Dietrich; lOfting pllch f't r- OAlf'houlie. 

TO 5:30 
THEN 300 

NOW SHOWING 
Sylvl~ Sidney - Henry Fonda. 

Charles (Chick) Sales 
"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE" 

Johnny Mack Brown 
Bob Baker Fuzzy Knight 

"CHIP OF THE FLYING U" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-35c to 5;30 

NOW ! F~~!l( 
ROMANCE GALORE IN 

YOUTH TIME! 

MAXIE RO ENBLOOM 

"SLA PRlE MA m" 
'PI "I'ORJAL'-'NEWS' 

AIR ONDITIONED 

-NOW-

"I 

BIGGEST HIT OF 
THE SUMMER! 
~.-

IN liC~MlCOlOR~ 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 

Production of 

Greac~ chan "K(I\/~ '1 

.". 

WALTER BItENNAN 
"kentucky '," 01'101 lfat 

FAY BAINTER 
BRENDA JOya 
JOHN PAYNE 

CHARLIE RUGGL" 
MARJORIE wEAVIl 
HATTIE McDAtoilEL 
01 "GO"' Willi tho W,.". 

..... ...., .. 
HENRY KING 

A 20th C •• "''Y .... ' ... 

Plus 
WALT Dl NEV'S 

"DONALD DUCK" 
~~W 

TION PLEAS~~ 

l'\Illba~DQminic Principii, IlL 
Fin out and send or brin.l to The Daily'Iowan sports desk, 

basement of Wut whIg of-Zut Hall, Iowa City. 

Runa ba.tt din-WeAtherly'. Trotlky, 
Hom.ley. flmllh. "MCCOY ' ill.bert. 1iIl1I •• 
It. RuheJlnl', 'NOIf[l8. Two baao h IL.,-B . 
ChapmN-n. SnlUh. 8lebert;- ltack. }ff'hlI!l4 
ley. Thr6l~ base hlt-Juhnl!lon . Home run 
- W .... tile1'l)< . • atolen bue - Kelln.r. 
Double pl"ye-&oudreau. MaCk and Trnt. 
ky : IIlla.nillLt. Mr.Ck · and T","lIy. Left 
on hH.lle...--Phlladelpbht 7: Cleveland tao 
HfHU"" (Ill hn.lhl- ()rf .[)fonn 2; orr BeJUlA ,It; 
orr It .... . """ I : ot( &nlth 2, IIlr"." nll l 
- By Beckml~ I . Ill' Smith 1: by al •• n. 
.tat I . Hlt.-.ou Ded • In • Inning.! 
Mr B08ee 3 In I: qrt Beckmln 2 In 3; 
orr SmIth 1 In 6 1·3: off AnGre ... 2 In 0: 
ott IIII.enetat 2 In 3 I·D. ------------IIlIll!'"!" 

• -# .... I . . 

f 

FOR 

tat 

Crali 

M 
Tral 
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tfT ddin C t CI b 4-H club show Aug. 14, 15 and 16. year, the hottest July 24 was re- C S G I step children, Gordon Dhlsmore "e gs, Experienced Metal Workers Asked oun y u S On Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. the corded in 1901 when the mercury e e reer of CoralvUIe and Mrs. Forest 

Blue Ribbon- Winners will meet. reached 108 degrees. Barnes of Alnsworth, Neb. 
engagement To Register at Employment Offices Set Schedule at the Ed Opfell home four miles According to records of Ine D.ee'" Followina The body is at the Oathout fun-P . . southeast of Hills. The program University of Iowa hydraulics de-';:' v eral home awaiting arrival of Mr. 

d 
will include a calf throwing and partment weather bureau, the Sh Illn Greer's sister !rom Ohio before Announce Coordination of the efforts of metal trades register promptly For 3 Meets hoof trimming demonstration. hottest day on record in Iowa ort ess funeral arrangements are com-

several departments of the state with the employment office and Other entertainment will be ofter- City wroR July 14 , 1936, when pleted. 

Alumni Reveal Plans; 
A8her.Hoak Marriage 
Stt for September 7 

FOllr announcements of wed
dlnSs and approachlnX marrioges 
of university alumni have been 
received here recen tly. 

Asher-Hoak 
sept. 7 is the date set for the. 

~ding of Maxine Asher, daugh
~I of V. naine Asher of Spencer 
100 St. Petersburg , Fla., and Rich
lTd Hoak, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Hoak of Des Moines. 

Miss Asher is a graduate of the 

and federal governments con - ed and instructions wiU be given tcmpel'atll'res mounted to 10~ de-advised that they should not 
cerned with the problem of labor Three Johnson county 4-H club concerning the 4-H show. grEes. Iowa City's mark yester-
supply and worker training 10r move to oLher cities in search of day was but eIght degrees below 
the defense' Industries has been work without first ascertaining meetings scheduled for next Mon- this. 
worked out according to a state- from the Employment Service the day, Tuesday and Wednesday eve- • Normal readIng lor yesterday 
ment made today by William H. localities in which there is a de- nings were announced yesterday Heat Sets was 88 degrees, 13 points below 
Simpson, manager of the local mand for their type and grade of by County Agent Emmett C. Gard" the mark set, and a yea-( ago the 
Iowa State Employment office skill. nero high reading was but 86 degrees. 
here. He stated as his opinion that The 4-H colt club wlll meet New II-wah Low mark for Tuesday night 

Mr. Simpson sold that the de- there will soon be an established Monday at 6 p. m. at the farm ... ~ was 74 degrees, 10 points above 
mond 10r Iowa workers in Iowa training program operated by the bureau office in the post office. 101 D T the normal low tor the day of 64. 
industries is increasing, particu- state educational authorities to as- Wayne Jackson, field representa- egrees OpS Low a year ago was 63 degrees. 
larly for workers In the metal sist certain mechanics who have tive of the Iowa Horse Breeders Official Readings 
trades. been without employment in their association, will attend the meet- \ SF ' Th Y 

In antlclpation of a consider- trades, particularly metal work- ing and discuss feeding', fitting and I 0 ar is ear 
oble future need of these workers ing, for some time to bring their showing 4-H club colts. 
Mr. Simpson recommended that knowledge, skill and training up- The Black Diamond Hustlers As temperatures in IOwa City 
all unemployed workers with past to-date so that they can be ready clUb will meet Tuesday at 8 p . m. continued to mount yesterday a 
or recent experience in the to take regular jobs. at the Ray Smalley home 12 miles new high for the year was set 

Mr. Simpson particularly stress- southwest of Iowa City. The pro- with an 'Official top ot 101 de

Boy Dies in Grass Fire 
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP)-The 

body of James Nye, 11, burned 
to death by a wind-whisked grass 
fire, was found yesterday on a 
ranch near Lima, Mont. 

Following a short illness, Clar
ence S. Greer, 67, of Coralville, 
died at a local hospital late Tues
day nigh t. Funeral arra ngements 
had not yet been completed last 
night. 

Mr. Greer was born Aug. 10, 
1882 in Johnson county and has 
Hved in this vicinity all his life. 
He married Mrs. Bertha Dins
more in Cedar Rapids July 22, 
1915 and has operated a coal yard 
in Coralville during tbe past 10 
years. He was a member of the 
Iowa City Presbyterian church . 

spencer high school and of Steph- has been employed 83 an assis
ens college in Columbia, Mo. She tDnt in the home furnishings de
JfCeived her B.A. degree in the partment of the Killian company. 
university here in 1938 and is a MI'. Gesell, the son of Mr. and 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma Mrs. Charles Gesell of Davenport, 
*I10rity. was graduated from the uni ver-

ed the need for unemployed bench gram will include talks on feed- grees. Though yesterday's high 
hands, die makers, tool makers, ing, showing and plans :tor the was the highest mark so far this 
machinists, lathe operators, mill
ing machine operators, pattern 
makers, sheet metal workers and 
metal machine operators to visit 
their local employment office 
once each 30 days. 

Standing beside the dead 
was his pOny, bad ly burned 
still alive. 

Surviving are his widow, his 
mother, Mrs. Ed Greer of Iowa 

boy I City; one brother, Louis C. Greer 
but of Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Ed-

na Kerr of Cadiz, Ohio, and two 

I J..l.MO~'T l=eA~ 
TO AWAlt(EN."50 
~~AL ooe-s ~""' Also a gradullle of the uni- sty here. where he affiliated with 

\'ersity here, Mr. Hoak is a mem- Beta Theta P~ fraternity. He is 
ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. I now manager of the Cedar Ra
He is now proprietor of the Stan- pids Retail Credit company, and 
dard ExpJruive company. the couple will live there. 

Shortrldgc-Larson 
Unattended, Elizabeth Short

ridge, of Sioux Fa lis, S. D.. and 
Dr. J. B. Larson of Laurens were 
married in Remsen. They will be 
It home in Laurens after the iirbt 
of August. 

Dr. Larson is a graduate of 
1M univemty college of medicine 
and has been practiSing in Laurens 
lor a year. 

Willoughby-Gesell 
Mr. and Mr.,. Hugh Willough

by or Grundy Center have an
JOunced the engagemen t and n p
proaching morriage of the i r 
nughter, Jean Willoughby of Ce
dar Rapids, to Robert Gesell, also 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The ceremony will take place 
lIIis fall. 

Miss Willoughby is a graduate 
of Northwestern univerSity in 
Evanston, It I., and is a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. She 

Eveleth-Dykstra 
fn a singJe ring ceremony, Tva 

Eveleth of Des Moines, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Eveleth 
of Estherville: and Donovan Dyk
stra of Estherville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Dykstra of Pella, 
were married Sunday In the Cen
tral Presbyterian church in Des 
Moines. 

The Rev. Percy Nickless per
formed the ceremony. A wedding 
breakfast was served a rter the 
ceremony and the couple leFt im
mediately after for the Black Hills 
lot· a two-week trip. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Estherville high school and she 
attended A. J. B. in Des Moines. 
Mr. Dykstra was graduated from 
the Pella high school and the uni
versity here. He has held a po
sition with Iowa Guarantee, Inc., 
for the past year and a half and 
ho been manager of the Esther
ville branch. 

He also requested the regis-! '~;~~~~~~II 
tration of unemployed dra1tsmen E 
a nd engineers. 

Mr. Simpson mentioned t hat 
civil service information regard
ing jobs in the metal trades at 
arsenals and navy yards is avail .. 
able at post offices and at local 
employment offices. The latter, 
he said, are prepared to give as
sistance with the filling out of 
application forms. 

Country Club Lists 
Four Event Winners 

In Twilight Matches 

Mrs. Frederic Kent, Mrs. V. W. 
Bales, L. D. Wareham and L. R. 
Spencer were the winners in ' the 
twilight golf at the Iowa City 
Country club Tuesday night. 

Thirty guests mC't for the din
ner. Games were played later. 

Radiophone conversations now 
are possible between Australia and 
the Philippines. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • • • , .. • 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S. Clinton. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Large fine home. 630 

E. Washington street. See Mrs. 
Peler Larson, Jefferson hotel. 

FOR SALE 
STUDIO COUCH, occasional chair, 

chest of drawer:s, all practically 
new. Dial 7601. 

BUILDING-121 E. Iowa ave. See 
Easterday on premises or Mrs. 

Peter La rson, Jefferson hotel. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
Prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
al big reductions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBING 
HEATING, AIR 

Condi tioning. Dial 5870. low. 
CIty Plumbing. 

BEATING. RUOFlNG, SPOUT· 
in,. furnaCE cleaning anl reo 
palrlll.ll III all kinds. Schuoper1 

IIId Koudelka. Dial 464(1. 

- PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

liAULING 

Local and long di 
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and torage 

MAIlER 
BRO • 

Trans! r And Storage 

9696 
a Scratch In a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6604 

ThompRon Tranll{rr o. 
C. S. Whipple. Own r 

iUiNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
~eral hauling, crating, pack
... Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

8i:icHA TRANSFER and stor-
IC!!. Local and long dl tance 

Dt
baUline. Furniture VBn service. 

al 3388. 

~--------------------------------_._ THESIS SUPPLIES 

.'----------~ 
Approved Thesis Paper 

and Thesis Suppllcs 
Authorized Agency For 
Undel'WoOO TypewrltE'I'" 

lU~ IOWA BOOK STORE 

• • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per Ii ne per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

• 

-Figure Ii words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p .m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

MALE HELP WANTED 

MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN
AGERS - Iowa City district. 

Movie circuit work. Roshon 711 
Steuben building, Chicago. Ill. 

LOST AND FOUNr 

$5:00 REWARD for contents of 
lenther folder lost between Jowa 

City and Lake Macbride. Contents 
-data valuable to Iowa City Sea 
Scouts only. Phone 3765. Irving 
J. Schaefer, 731 E. Burlington, 
Iowa City. Ia . 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED- Washing, shilts, 10 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for ane. deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

?' A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. I Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 31~ N 
Gilbert. Dla! 224& 

I 
WANTED - Students' laundIj 

Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED Lease unfurnished 

room. Clos£, to campus. Write 
Paul Thomas, 126 N. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOM5-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Woman grodu, t stu
dent to share apartment after 

Aug. 2nd. Dial 3366. 

'l'RANSPOR'l'A'l'ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , , 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." . 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

HOT STUFF 
-thiR weather! Rut YOU 
tan m:lnag'e to keel) cool if 
you take advantage oLthe 
many offers in lhe classi· 
fied section of the Iowan 
to buy your hot weather 
needs .. , used cars, lawn 
furniture, summer cottages 
for rent or sale, tray-el op
portunities . . , there are 
real values in the Iowan. 

• 
rrJJE DAILY 

IOWAN 
Dial 4 191 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

1 JUST C"'N\~ 'OOWN 
TO WA'RH 'f'1:)(J SEl'OlU: 

GOING UP TO 1'I1E HO\JS£, 
THA,. ,.HE JU~ HAS'THE 
~GGE'R ON You GUVS 1'cm 

GI..UING SmANOS OF F~ 
ON HIS HE ... '6 t)U1'I.ING 

r.::-'-JIoII. .... _ HIS NA 1> ! 

-

DRe-AM~eM 

BOY. OA.T SWORD ·SWALLOWf.R 
KIN MAKE ANY BLADE DI5/l.PPEAR 

Ffo.!)TER'N YOU KIN Efo.T A 
LOLLIPOP. HENQV l 

--_._'"'( 

IF 5rlES SCGOOD 
0I0111'1Ou 612M3 
OUr!~;. HtOr.O A n;w 
N~ FP-r,lZS p;r ()(JQ. 
S1\JtlIO .' r-'-_....J 

"SO/IIE ANCIENT AI\(HITECT SAW lHE (JI~ I'nSSlBlL
ITIEs OF THE C~VER~ FORM AND CA~tufSflM 
OUT OF THREE GREAT AAD FOUR TINY Ao~tTI0NAl 

FIRE' E'~o",:;c; OUT'IN 
THE. DANCE IolALL.., 010 

-mE DANCE2.S USE 
'THEIl<. PUMF'S -r 

.JAN ~ .. u,.,o. ,e.L..LISCIN 
"TU. 

D":AR.. f'\OA~-CO\JI.O 
.5TA L..E ~O~ES ~ A 
CII&!.CUS CL.OWN GI£"T' A 
SMII-e:. FIaON\ ,He: 
I..AUC!5HIN<S H..,..e:NA'l --.. 

CHN'lBERS-

Von Papen RecaUed to Berlin 
ISTANBUL, (AP)-Franz Von 

Papen, German ambassador to 
Turkey, Jeft here unexpectedly 
last night for BerUn and it was 
said Hmer had sjlmmoned him 
for consultations. 

Llndberch's Teacher Dies 
NEW YORK, ('AP)-HoraC'e B. 

Wild, 61, pioneer American flier 
at wbo e school in Lincoln, Neb., 
Col. Charles A . Lindbergh took 
lessons, died yesterday. 

F.D.R. Lea.ves 1M' Washington 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., (AP)

President Roosevelt left tor Wa!>l1-
Inglon by special train yesterday 
after spending three days at his 
home overlooklng the Hudson. 
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Lewis Urges Concentrated Campaigns Johnny to Be 
In the Army 

Bf THE ASSOCIATED paus ORIGINAL PHOTO-OF FRENCH -ARMISTICE -SIGNING A 'Shadow' Awaits 
Word From Congress 
To Start Ball Rolling 

WAS H r N G '1\'0 N-John :r.. 
Lewis, chairman of labors non
partisan league and CIO chlef, 
directed league officials to con
centrate on the con&~'esslonal 
campaigns In a letter which gave 
no Indication of his stand on the 
presidential nominees 

"Under the guise of spurious 
Ideals, the great gains made by 
labor are today threatened as 
never before," Lewis w,ote. "Re
gardless of who may be the next 
president of the United States, 
we are confronted with this fact : 
it the men and women who are 
elected to the halls of congress 
,annot be depended upon to sup
pOrt the wellare of the people 
through legislation, no man in 
however hlgn an office can or 
will give labor what it needs." 

Senator Burke (D-Neb) said he 
was forming an organization 1,0 

oppose a third term for President 
lWosevelt while former Senator 
James A. Reed of Missouri an
nounced In Kansas City that :1 

"flood of applications for partic
ipation" in an anti-third term 
meeting scheduled for tomorrow 
in Chicago had led him to post
pone the session. A larger one 
will be held later, he said. 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP) 
-Awaiting oniy the word from 
congress, a "shadow" organization 
01 some 450 men, which could 
be expanded to a million in pos
sibly a week, stands ready to con· 
vert American boys into soidiem. 

Authorized originally for war
timc emergency, the organization 
would now be used, under the 
terms of the Burke-Wadsworth 
bill pending in congress, to select 
men lor compulsory peace-time 
service. The bill incorporates the 
general principles of the organi
zation. 

Beginning at the top, it would 
work this way: 

A joint army and navy com
mittee, which has been evolving 
draft plans for many years, would 
become the nucleus of a na lIonal 
headquarters, to which 100 trained 
reserve officers could be assigned 
immediately. 

Under the direction of state gov
ernors, some 350 state staff offi

Icers would form the nucleus of 
state organizations. 

• • • The republican national com
mittee made public a telegram 
trom Mrs. Edwin T. Meredith of 
Des Moines, wife of the secretary 
of agriculture in the Wilson ad
m1nis\:;ation, endorsing Wendell 
Willkie, and a statement trom 
Dr. F. L. Gullickson, Wisconsin 
republican chairman, predicting 
a republican "sweep" in his state. 

Thla I. one of the first original photos to reach 
the United States showing the French armistice 
delegation receiving the Nazi terms of peace. The 
scene 18 the historic armistice car iocated in the 
French Complegne ~orest. General Keitel, chief of 
tll'e German war statt, stands as he reads the terms 
01 lurrenaer to the French delegation. Seated 
around the table Is the German hl&h command. 

Left to right, Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop 
(back to camera, toreground); Admiral Raeder 
Marshal Goering, Fuehrer Hitler, General von 
Brauchitsch (taclng camera.) and Rudolf Hess 
The Freneh delegates are on the right. General of 
Aerial Warfare Bergeret Is nearest camera. Gen
eraJ. Huntzinger sits besides him . The German 
terms resulted In France's capitulation. 

The rovemors would appoint 
a. total of 6,500 local selective 
service boards, about one to 
each county or each geograph
Ical unit of 30,000 population. 

• • • 
In addition, doctors would be 

appointed as medical exa miners, 
lawyers as appeal agen ts, etc-a 
total of about 200,000 administra
tive officials for the whole coun
try. 

In connection with President 
Roosevelt's press conference crit
icism yesterday of John W. 
Hanes, who has announced feYl 
WilIkie, the republican committee 
distributed the letter Mr. Roose
velt wrote Hanes Dec. 22 when 
he resigned the undersecretary 
ot the treasury. 

Defense-
(Continued From Page 1) 

be required to serve, Shedd pro
posed that the legislation contain 
a declaration that employes draft
ed for the service be given their 
jobs back at the expiration of 

I Sixth Annual Saddle Horse 
Show to Be Held August 15 To conduct the one-day regis

tration of men of military age
probably from 21 to 31 in the 
first cali-some 700,000 registra
tors would be designated, prob
ably from among election afficials. 
Many reserve and national guard 
officers who have been trained 
in selective service also "You!d be 
employed. 

• County Agent Gardner stake including aU ribbon win-
Announces Program- ners in both classes of the pony 

It quoted the 'President as ex
pressing to Hanes "my deep sin
cere gratitude for the conscien
tious, loyal and able service you 
have rendered to the government 
and to thIs admlnist:i'ation." 

Scheduled in Stadium contest preliminaries held in the 
afternoon, first $5; second, $4; 
third , $3; :fourth, $2, and fifth, $1. 

' SALT LAKE CITY - Willkie 
told a press conference that the 
president was "climbing down 
just slightly from his lotty ped
estal" as the campaign progres
sed. The republican nominee also 
made publ1c a pledge of support 
trom some Alabama democrats. 

CHICAGO-Secreta'ty Wallace 
said in a speech that agriculture 
was better prepared far war than 
any other section of American 
life He disclosed to reporters 
that the speeCh he prepared for 
the democrattic convention but 
did not deliver contained a plea 
for party unity and a tribute to 
James A. Farley. 

James Roosevelt, the presi
dent's eldest son, said in an Inter
view that ne probably would de 
~me campaigning fo. his fathe r 
"but with my Investments run
ning into a good many dollal's 
I will have to stick pretty close 
to business." 

SPARTANBURG, S. C.-Sen
ator Byrnes (D-SC) said he had 
asked party leaders to eliminate 
him from consideration for the 
post Qf democratic national chair
man, frOm which Fa'dey is. to re
sign next month , 

trai~ing. This prompted Repre
sentative Wadsworth (R-NY) to 
offer an amendment providing 
tha t draftees be issued certifi-

Classes, -events and purses for 
the sixth annual saddle horse 
show to be held in Iowa City 
Thursday, Aug. 15, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Iowa stadium in conjunc

cates upon completion of service tion with the annual 4-H club 
and declaring that men with such show were announced yesterday 
certificates "ought to be re-em- by County Agent Emmett C. 
ployed" unl~ss the "employers' Gardner following a meeting of 

the saddle horse show committee. 
circumstances" had changed so There will be seven competitive 
that re-employment was impos- events, an exhibition event and a 
sible. special feature including two 

Secretary of the Navy Knox, in events in the saddle pony con
discussing defense preparations, tests during the afternoon o( 
tol f th t Aug. 15. ' 

~ a press con erence a a I The events and prizes are given 
plan was under construction to here, 
move skilled workers from the Number one-five gaited open, 
interior to shipbuilding centers. first prize, $25; second prize, $20; 
ThIs, he said, would be prefer- third, $15; fourth, $10, and :fifth, 
able to attempting to train work- $5. 
ers near the shipyards. Number two-three-gaited open, 

Worker Shortare first, $20 and trophy; second, $15; 
Knox said that he and Sidney third $10' fourth and fifth, $5 

Hillman, a natipnal defense com- each.' ' 
missioner, believed there would Number three-five-gaited la
be ,a shortage of certain types of dies, first, $20; second, $15; third, 
ship workers. $10, and fourth, $5. 

The senate committee, Shep- Number fOUl' - saddle pony 
pard said, also agreed to excuse 
from trainihg, while they held R · d 
office, such "policy making" pub- al S--
lic officials as the vice-president, 
cabinet officers, judges of fed
eral and state courts, and mem
bers of federal and sta te legis
latures. Deferment would not be 
granted to purely administrative 

(Continued From Page 1) 

through heavy wind and thunder
storms. 

One Messerschmilt attac1ted over. 
the sea contained a rubber dinghy. 

Number five-live-gaited com
bination, first, $20; second, $15; 
third, $10, and fourth, $5. 

Number six-local class exhibi
tion (owner to ride), not to be 
judged. 

Number seven-ponies undex 12 
hands, 3 p. m. Aug. 15, prizes and 
ribbons. , 

Number eight-ponies over 12 
hands and under 14.2 hands, 3 
p. m. Aug, 15, prizes and ribbons. 

. Special Feature 
The special feature program to 

be presented dUl'ing the evening 
show will include an exhibition by 
a high school horse as well as 
other features, County Agent 
Gardner said, 

There will be no entry fee ior 
the show and no stall fee will be 
charged those entering horses. 
Mr. Gardner said yesterday that 
invitations to participate and en· 
try blanks will be mailed today to 
all horsemen In the state and it 
is expected thnt this year's will 
be a better show than anyone 
previous. 

John Nash is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the show. 
He is assisted by Robert Whet
stone and Cora Unash. County 
Agent Gardner is general chair
man of the enti.re 4-H club show. 

According to a 1933 version of 
tRe selective service law, it would 
take only seven days to set up 
this organization and to print 
some 38,500,000 forms to register 
each of the ll,OOO,OOO-odd young 
men in the first group called. 

• • • 
Most states alrea.dy have 

drawn ma.ps showlnr the local 
board areas. Many are report· 
ed to have begun drafting pre· 
Ilmlnary lists of admlntstratlve 
personnel. All of them ha.ve 
copies of the fonns whIch would 
be used unless congress makes 
some eha.nge In them. 

• • • 
If and when the ca 11 for regis

tration is issued, this is what will 
happen, as outlined in an army
navy pamphlet: 

Men in the prescribed age group 
will go to their election precincts 
-l23,OOO in all-to register. 

Registration cards will be col
lected by county clerks, who will 
distribute them to the local 
boards, which will shuffle the 
cards and give them serial num
bers. 

Without seeing any man's name, 
national headquarter~ will make 
up a list of numbers by drawing 
them in a lottery in Washington, 

Court O.K.'s 
Annual Report 
Of Two Banks 

oUicials, he said. , 
The committee approved a sec

tion authOrizing the president to 
defer training and service of 
those men "whose employment 

The Messerschmitt burst into 
flames in the fighting, and the 
pilot parachuted into the water. I RJRGET HOT 1JESSERTJ: 

Records Put on File 
Release Summerwi)] 
In Hearing Yesterday 

in industry, agriculture or other 
occupations is found to be neces
sary to the maintenance of the 
national health, safety or inter
est," and also regularly or duly 
ordained ministers. 

"Pui Debate" 
Gen. George C. Marshljl1, chief 

of staff, followed General Shedd 
Annual reports of the closed before the house committee. He 

Iowa City Savings bank and the t e r m e d compulsory military 
Johnson County Savings bank as training "the best means I can see 
of June 30, 1939, and June 30, at the present time to keep us 
1940, were approved yesterday In. out of trouble." I 
district court by Judie Harold Asserting that it was impossi-
D. Evans. ble to recruit an adequate army 

The 1939 reports for the two by the voluntary method, Mar- 1 

banks were scheduled for hear- shall said: I 
[nil at 9 a.m. yesterday and the "It seems that compulsory I 
1940 reports at 2 p.m. No ob· training is so necessary that it 
jectors appeared and the reports Is almost past a time of debate:" 
were placed on file followini the Answering questions, Marshall 

' court's approval. expressed the opinion that some 
The reports also Included or- form of compulsory legislation 

ders dlacharilng Ben S. Summer- Ihould become permanent. 
will as examiner-In-char,e pf ' -----------
lbe Iowa City recelverahlps re- showed cash on hand on that 
leasinl him from any further date to be $87,459.45 for the 
pabUit>: at responatblllty, ' Johnson County bank and $84,
i In flUnl the reports, !>' W. 703.01 for the Iowa City bank. 
Bates, state superlntend~nt 0 f , ~;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;=:;:;~ 
banking, explained that the re- , 
Ports for 1939 were prepared 
~ver a year a,o but were not 
filed because of "certain pendin8 
matters which have since been 
concluded." 

· 1 The final report tor 1939 of 
! h e Johnson County Savinaa 
bank revealed cub on hand 
amountinr to $39,535.10, In . the 
correapondinl report, the Iowa 
City Savin,. bank reported cuh 
bn 'hand at ,25,100.41. 
I The. reporta for June 30, 1940 
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Vacation 
Plans Are Not 

Complete 
until you've included 
plans to insure . your 
safety, What wit! you 
do if you have an 
accident? 

Let us take care of 
that! It's inexpen8ive 
and worth the little 
time it takes to make 
arrangements. 

H. l. Bailey 
118lh E. Collere Dial 9494 

MAIN/MEl NOW SERVE 
/JE,I,IC/OU~ ICE CREAM - . 

WHEN Y(JU PHASE! 

At last! I rich, smooth, creamy ice 
cream that keep. in the freezing com
partment of your refrigerator firm 
and frelh for several hours, No more 
lalt minute trips to the store - for 
now you can buy your evening del
sert when you shop in the morning. 
Get tliutchillson's Gingham Package 
in anyone Of ,ayer.1 delicioul flayor,_ 

Only the Best is Good Enough * for YOUR Family * 
HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE C.R E AM€) 

and men will be called to servlce 
in that ordcr. 

Meanwhile, each registrant will 
receive a questionnaire to be re
turned in five days. On the basis 
of the questionnaires, the local 
board will classify men as (1) 
available for immediate service, 
(2) defelTed because 01 emp loy· 
ment in a vita l industry, (3) de
ferred because of family responsi
bilities and (4) deferred for ob
vious reason such as physical 
handicaps. 

• • • 
Men in class 1 will be f"rlher 

classified as fit for (A) unUm· 
Ited service or (8) limited ser
vice or (e) unfit for sf'rvlee. 

• • • 
Advisory agencies will assist in 

classification-government appeal 
agents to prevent favoritism and 
corl'uption, industrial advisers to 
protect essentia l industries, and 
medical boards to decide questio
able physical cases. 

• • • 
Local men famlilar with Ihe 

community and its citizens w\Il 
make the classifications. An ap
peal boar{l wll\ hear classifica
tion prtJtcsts. A further appeal 
to the president will be possible, 

but difficult. 
• • • 

Finally, after all class 1 (A) 
registrants are reported, national 
headquarters will issue a gen
eral call for men-probably 400,-
000 in the first class for compul
sory training. That quota will 
be distributed locally in propor
tion to the number of class ) (A) 
registrants in each locality. 

Some 22 days after registra
tion, according to the 1933 f.che
dule, the registrants will pe call
ed to concentration centers in the 
or-del' by which they were selec
ted by lottery. 

And Johnny will be in the army 
then. 

Conference--
(Continued From Page 1) 

publics to resist any foreign ef
forts to influence American pol
icies were studied. 

An example cited was a recent 
German note to Central Ameri
can republics described as seek
ing to influence them against Ha
vana conference action which 
might be considered unfriendly to
ward Germany. 

Collective Trusteeship 
Secretary Hull and other mem

bers of II subcommittee were busy 
dralting proposals dealing with 
European possessions in this hem
isphere into one document. Those 
proposals were said to conform 
generally with Secretary Hull's 
idea of a collective trusteeship 
over any imperilled colony, but 
there were minor divergencies . 
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Commanding Officer Reveals ' 
Medical Regiment Promotions 
In Company G, National Guard 

Four promotions In the lowa+is to operate a mobUe hospilll 
City company G of the 136th for the care of casualties durl~ 
medical regiment of the Iowa na- combat. Each company has • 
tional guard have been an- maximum capacity of 250 beda 
nounced by Dr. E. W. Paulus, and 15 tents. 1 

commanding officer of the local The local company, he sal4, 
hospital company. specializes In three kinds ofotreet. 

Donald Rogers was advanced ment - gassing ca,es, minor Bur· 
from corporal to the po~itlon of gical cases and shock cases. Batb 
sergeant, Walter Brown, from tirst of these specialized branch.es has 
class private to corporal, and sepol'ate tents and a speclsll7 
George Hertz and Darwin Cox trained staff on duty. WoundeQ 
both were advanced to tirst class men are classified into One ot 
privates. these fields 01 treatment 88 the; 

The Iowa City unit now con- are brought in and each man in 
sists of 64 enlisted men and six the company has hls own 8pecW 
officers. The group, along with duty to carry out in caring for a 
troop I, 113 ca vall'Y, will leave patient. 
Aug. 4 tor a three-week annual The company is divided into 
encampment at Camp Ripley, three platoons and a headquat. 
Minn. tel' section. The first is the tech· 

The Iowa City company G, nical platoon including the spe. 
along with company H of Cedar cially trained men such as medl. 
Rapids, will cooperate in operat- cal specialJ.sts. The second is the 
ing the natiOnal guard hospital ward platoon Including llleII 
during the encampment period. trained in nursing service aDd 
The Cedar Rapids group, newly the third is the transport pia
formed last year, now has the toon. _ 
same enlistment as the local unit. The transport pJatoon is reo 

Otricers in charge of the Iowa sponsib le for moving ~ospitaI 
City company are, in addition to equipment to keep up with troope. 
Dr. Paulus, Capt. Vernon Peter- Included In this are truck drivers 
sen and Capt. Kenneth Brinkhous, and mechanics. They dismantle, 
medical officers; Capt. George load, unload and set up all hot·: 
Easton, dental officer; Lieut. pital equipment. 
Robert Pre ntis, medical officer, The headquarter section includes. 
and Lieut. Earl Gifford, medical coo k s and clerks. Lieutenant· 
·administrator. Maj. A. S. Fourt Prentis is in charge ot the ,111 
of Iowa City is commanding of- and shock case divisions of the' 
ficer of the batallion which in- local cO(Tlpany and Captain Pe-' 
eludes the two sister companies, tersen is supervisor of the sur I 
G of Iowl! City and H of Cedar gieal division. ! 

Rapids. The Iowa City company was: 
Dr. Paulus explained that the established In about 1922 as aJi! 

function of a hospital company ambulance company. l 
--------~~--------------------~l 

Cuba proposed that any accu· 
pied colony should be given the 
ultimate choice of independence 
or annexation to an American 
nation. 

Independence or restoration of 
a colony to its original sovereignty 
was declared a firm intention of 
the projected tl'uste ship but the 
proposal did not provide for a 
colony to become annexed by an 
American republic. 

Won't Absorb Land 
This apparently conflicted with 

Secretary Hull's declaration Mon
day that there was no thought of 
absorbing any of these territories 
or of permitting any nation to 
acquire a "special interest" in 
them. 

Economic proposals to imple~ 

ment Secretary Hull's out1~ 
methods of bolstering ecol\()rn~ 
were studied closely by expertl 
of various delegations. : 

Whether the cartel project an.; 
nounced by Presidel1t RooseveW 

• ! 
Jome time ago entered direcllll 
into the economic plans was un· 
cel'taln but if the cartel plan it
self had been laid aside because 
01 some objections that it was im· 
practical, it was clear thllt United 
Sta tes experts were devising some 
method of relieving burdened 
countries of excess producliB. 

Lack of complete accord be-r 
tween the United States and the 
Argentine delegation on some 
problems was fndicated today but 
it was believed it had not reached 
a stalemate. 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED_ $l39 95 • 
THIS 1940 LEONARD FOR ' ; 

FINE FEATURES t!utl ]011 _t-_ 
ofJe,-ed tO)01I i" litis big 6'A CIIbic fOOl 

Leotlard "I IIIIIIeard-oj saIJmgs. 
It's almost unbelievable! A big 1940 

1.eonard refrigerator-co",putel, ~lIip~" 
-(or the amating price you see here! 

It has the conveniences you want-big 
Vegetable Bin, SHding Cold Storage Tray, 
big Glass-Covered Vegetable Crisper. new 
type ice trays, etc.-but it's only one of 
Leonard's great vailles. Eight more big 6 
and 8 cubic foot 1940 models are all u 
iensationaUy low.priced too-with 18'1'

ings up to $60 compared wimluc year's 
prices. 

Women say they're me most beautiful 
Leonards ever made. And to save you 
money on operating costl, they're pow
ered by that amazingly economical Glacier 
sealed uniL And at no more than ".tand· 
ard" prices-many 1940 mo4els hsvt: mat 
new Hi·HumidFood.Frelhener .ysremtoo. 

If you're still using an old. noilY, elec· 
tric refrigerator-you're wasting JIloney 
and it's time to changel Come ill today. 
We will show you ,the Leonard .uited to 
yaur needs-at a price you can dor"l 

Why take leu? Why pay more? 

iii 6 and 8 cu. ft. models ' 114.75 

C •• ITIOH. Don't accept old Ityle, 
RUt • lan year's refrigera. 

tor. at "clearance" prices when you 
can have a brand new 1940 Leonard 
at these unprecedented low prices. 
See Leonard'. complttll line of 1940 
models. 1111 at greatly reduced price •• 

s· 
,,'" TlIIIIII \ IfII1 NT 1111 fa 
tid l' " , t\L ft. WIll" till WIlli'S 10 lDi" ,U ... 

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 

Spencer's Harmony Han 
~ 11 s. Dubut lit St. "" ._,'-- ' ..... , ...... .. ~ 




